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PBN TECHNOTOGY

OVERVIEW

Inlroduclion.

io provide

inspectors with the necessory
monoge on opplicotion for operolionol

The informotion in this Port is iniended

technicol knowledge necessory to
opprovol in occordonce with o novigotion specificotion contoined in the
Monuol. This Port contoins informotion relotive to ihe full complement of

PBN
PBN

Monuol novigoiion specificolions ond in generol individuol PBN operotions ore noi
discussed in detoil.

1.2

Tronslllon fiom Convenlionol Novigollon fo PBN

Conveniionol novigotion, ihot is novigotion dependent upon ground-bosed rodio
novigotion oids, hos long been the moinstoy of oviotion. Pilots, operoiors,
monufocturers ond ANSPS ore oll fomilior wiTh the technology. ond the ovionics,
instrumentotion, operotions, troining ond performonce ore very much stondord
throughout the world. Consequently, oport from some more demonding
operotions such os Cot llllll lLS, specific operotionol opprovol is not necessory.
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Performonce Bosed Novigotion is dependeni on oreo novigoiion, ond while
vorious methods of RNAV hove been in existence for mony yeors, the use of RNAV
hos noi yet reoched lhe some level of common use os conveniionol novigolion.
The Performonce Bosed Novigotion concept is intended to beiter define the use
of RNAV sysiems ond provide o meons io evenTuolly reoch o similor level of
common use. However, until there is generol slondordisotion in oircroft, operoting
procedures, lroining ond ATS opplicolion, there is o need for on operotionol
opprovor process.
While there is o need for on opprovol process, The fundomentols of PBN operotions
ore relolively stroightforword, ond operotionol opprovol need not be o
complicoied process for eilher opplicont or regulolor. Even the highest performing
lype of operotion (RNP AR APCH), once implemented, due the copobility of
modern ovionics ond outo{light systems, is o simple ond sofe operoTion when
conducied in on oppropriotely equipped oircroft operoied by o properly troined
crew.

lhe tronsition to new technology, new novigotion ond operotionol
conceots ond the deoendence on doto driven operotions requires coreful
However

monogement. li is the purpose of ihe operotionol opprovol process io ensure ihot
for oll PBN operolions the oppropriote level of oversighi is provided îo ensure thot
in the cunent environment where there ore mony voriobles in ierms of equipment
ond experience thot ihe benefits of PBN con be ochieved consistenlly ond sofely.
The key to successful PBN implemeniotion is knowledge ond experience. For mony

Sloles, boih operotors ond regulotors lock both, ond This hondbook is iniended to
ossist in improving thot level of knowledge. Experience con only be goined by
doing, ond on operotionol opprovol will commonly be required before relevont
experience is goined. In this hondbook guidonce is olso provided on strolegies for
implementotion which ollow experience to be goined (by oll porties) in o
controlled environment, ollowing progression io f ull copobility in stoges os
experience is goined.

1.3

Performonce Bosed Novigotion

Performonce Bosed Novigoiion encomposses o ronge of operoiions which ore oll
bosed upon Areo Novigotion. Areo novigolion. commonly obbrevioted os RNAV,
hos been ovoiloble for oround 30 yeors using o voriety of technologies, however
some difficulties orise in the duol opplicotion of the ierm RNAV os o fundomentol
method of novigotion (oreo novigolion) ond olso os o porliculor type of operotion
(e.9. RNAV 5). Further complicotions orise with the implemenlolion of Required
Novigotion Performonce (RNP) operolions which by definition ore olso oreo
novigotion operotions.
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There hos been some difficulty in identifying the differences
operotions ond RNP operotions, ond some lock of definition in the
both RNAV ond RNP operoTions. A number of regions estoblished
RNP siondords which led io complexity in internotionol operoiions
qpprovols.
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ICAO estoblished ihe Required Novigotion ond Speciol Operotionol Requiremenis
Study Group (RNPSORSG) to resolve these issues. The RNPSORSG (now colled the
PBN Study Group) developed the concept of Performonce Bosed Novigotion io
encomposs bolh RNAV ond RNP operolions.

1.4

RNAV vs. RNP

RNPSORSG hod to deol with wos to differentiote
operotions
which ore described os either RNAV or RNP.
between oreo novigotion
It wos recognised thot while both RNAV ond RNP operotions could be described in
terms of novigoiion performonce (e.9. occurocy), RNP operotions con be
idenlified by the copobility of the on-boord novigotion sysiem to monitor in reol
time the ochieved novigotion performonce ond io oleri the operoting crew when
ihe specified minimum performonce oppropriote to o porticulor operotion could
not be met. This qdditionol functionolity provided by RNP ollows ihe flighi crew to
intervene ond to toke oppropriote mitigoting oction (e.9. o go-round), thereby
ollowing RNP operotions to provide on odditionol level of sofely ond copobility
over RNAV operotlons.

One of The issues thot the

As GNSS systems incorporote performonce moniloring ond olerfing, lhe distinction
between RNAV ond RNP operotions in proctice is Ihe requirement for GNSS. While
ihere ore exceptions to lhis rule, in simple 1erms RNP operotions ore GNSS bosed,

ond for RNAV operotions ore bosed on older technology.

RNAV novigotion specificolions hove been developed to supporl existing
copobility in oircrofT equipped with systems which in The generol cose were not
designed to provide on-boord performonce moniloring ond olerting.
RNP novigotion specificotions

hove been developed from o need io support

operolions thoi depend upon GNSS to provide the required performonce.
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AREA NAVIGATION

Areo Novigolion Principles

o

io

novigolion between ony two
selecied points on the eorth's surfoce. RNAV hos been oround since ihe 1960s ond
the eorliest ovionics used triongulotion meosurements from ground-bosed
novigotion oids io compuie on RNAV flighi poth between woypoints.
A number of self-conloined novigolion systems which ore independent of ony
ground bosed novigotion sysiems hove olso been developed, including OMEGA
(now obsolete) LORAN C, GPS, Glonoss, Inertiol Novigotion Systems (lNS) ond

Areo novigotion (RNAV) is

ierm opplied

Inerliol Reference Systems (lRS).
Perhops The mosi common iype of RNAV system in use in commerciol oviotion
lodoy involves ihe use of IRS positioning updoted by reference io ground-bosed
rodio novigotion oids (DME ond VOR) or GPS. Updoting by reference to groundbosed oids is limited by ihe ovoilobility of sufficieni novigotion oids, ond in mony

porls of the world, including oceonic ond remote oreos, posiiion updoting

is

unovoiloble.
Commonly referred to by the generic term GNSS (Globol Novigotion Sotellile
System) sotellite novigotion hos revolutionised oreo novigotion ond provides highly
occurote ond relioble posilioning. For modern oir tronspori operotions oreo
novigolion is monoged using o Flighi Monogemeni System, using IRS posiiion
uodoted bv GNSS.
However, os there ore mony ond voried oreo novigotion sysiems in use throughout
the world, the PBN Monuol provides o number of novigotion specificotions to
occommodoie o ronge of RNAV ond RNP performonce levels. One of the losks of
the operotions opprovol inspeclor is to ensure thol the equipment ovoiloble meets
the requirements of the relevont PBN operotion.
2.2 Geodelic Reference
An oreo novigoiion sysiem computed position must be tronsloted to provide
position relotive lo lhe reol position on lhe eorth's surfoce. Horizontol dotums ore
used for describing o point on the eorth's surfoce, in loiitude ond longitude or
onother coordinote syslem.
A specific point on the eorth con hove substoniiolly differenT coordinotes,
depending on ihe dotum used to moke ihe meosurement. There ore hundreds of
locolly-developed horizontol dotums oround the world, usuolly referenced to some
convenient locol reference ooint. The WGS 84 dotum is the common stondord
dotum now used in oviotion.

2.3

Pofh Terminolors

In its simplest form oreo novigotion system computes o lrock between two
selected woypoints. However ihe demonds on oircrofi novigotion require the
definition of complex flight poths, both loterol ond verticol. The iniernotionol
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stondord for definiiion of poth ond terminotor is ARINC 424. A flight poTh is
described in coded ARINC 424 longuoge which is inierpreted by the RNAV system
To provide the desired novigolion function ond inputs to flight guidonce syslems.
The poth between ony two woypoints con be specified, depending upon the
coding. Eoch segment is olso defined by o terminotor or end stotement, which
provides informolion to ihe novigotion system on ihe intended method of
connection of one segment (poth) wiTh the next.
For exomple two woypoints could be connected by o greoi circle trock between
two woypoinls (TF) or perhops by the orc of o circle of defined rodius (RF). Other
opiions include o poth defined from the cunenl position to o woypoint {DF), or o
poth defining o holding potiern (HF). In generol usoge poih ond terminotor is
commonly obbrevioted to poth terminotor or someiimes leg type. A complex
series or ARINC 424 rules govern the definition of leg types ond their interoction
with eoch other.
One exomple o common sequence of leg types is TF io TF. Effectively this is o series
of "siroight lines" os in the diogrom below. In The normol cose, the oircroft ovionics
interprets ihe ARINC 424 coding to require lhol lhe two legs ore joined by o
curved flight poih, ond the oircroft will "fly by" the intermedioie woypoint.
1ç

\e9

Start ofTurn
Low GS

Start ofTurn
High Gs

TF leg

Figure 2.1 : TF to TF Tronsition
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to provide o stort of turn prompf
(turn onticipotion) bosed the currenl groundspeed ond o progrommed bonk
ongle, which will normolly provide o iurn of sufficient rodius to ollow the

The oircroft novigotion system is progrommed

subsequenl segmeni to be intercepied. As eoch oircrofi will compute o different
slort of turn point the resull is o spreod of turns, befween the trocks of foster oircroft
using lower bonk ongles, to slow oircrofi with lorger bonk ongles.
Turn onticipotion does not provide trock guidonce during the lurn, ond until lne
oircrofl is estoblished on ihe subsequent leg, cross-trock eror connot
monitored. The effeciiveness of the turn onlicipotion olgorilhm is limited oy
voriotion in groundspeed during the turn {e.9. heodwind io Toilwind) ond lne
ochieved bonk ongle. Undershooiing or overshooling of the lurn con occur ono
crew intervention moy be required.
Using o ronge of leg types ovoiloble with ARINC 424 coding, (opprox l8) complex
fight poths con be designed. However it must be noted thot not oll novigotion
systems ore copoble of occommodoting oll leg types. Two common exomples of
leg types lhoi moy not be supporied ore RF ond CA legs.
An RF or Rodius 1o Fix leg defines o circle of specified rodius enobling on oircroft to
fly o precise curved flight poth relolive io The surfoce of the eorth, rother ihon on
undefined ooth os in the orevious exomple of o TFITF.
TF

RF

Arc

Cenlel
Greol Clrcle trock
befween lwo flxes

tigure

2.2'.

Constonl rodius io o flx

Common Poth Terminotors

A CA or Course io Aliitude leg defines o nominoted course until o specified
oltitude is reoched. On reoching ihe oliitude the poth is "terminoted" ond the
ovionics will follow the poth defined by the nexi leg or poth ond lerminotor. The
CA leg which is commonly used 1o specify the initiol leg of o deporlure is noi
normolly supported by generol oviotion GPS receivers, which ore not usuolly
inlegroted with the oircroft's verticol novigotion syslem. Consequently ihe flight
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plonned deporiure route moy noi be followed ond pilot intervention (monuol
selection of next leg) is required.
In lhe exomple in Figure 2.3 two oircrofl ore cleored on o deporture with lhe some
instruction. Depending on the climb performonce, the position ot which the
oircrofi reoches 3000ft ond the CA leg is terminoted will vory. lf ihe oircrofi is
equipped with on integroted verticol novigotion system the terminotion will be
outomotic ond the octive route will sequence to lhe next leg which moy be (for
exomple) o Direct to Fix (DF) leg.
lf verticol novigotion copobility is not qvoiloble, the terminotion musi be inilioted
by the flighi crew. For monuolly sequenced novigotion systems the Trock to the
next fix will depend on the ooint ol which the direci to function is selecied. In lhe
exomple, the piloi hos selecTed Direct To immediotely on reoching 3000ft ond the
trock is generoted from thol position. lf Direct To is selected ofter the iurn o
different trock will be disployed. In this ond similor exomples, the octuol flight poth
is vorioble ond moy nol meet operoiionol requirements. A differeni sequence of
Poth Terminotors moy be needed to betier define the flighi poth buT moy result in
the inobility to ploce o minimum oltitude requirement on the turn initiotion.

ÀrUôlt

2

r€ù(h€! l00oll

------

1_-ALPHA

Ai.cr.lt I reô.her 3m0lt

Dep.rtur€ (oded nt CA leg
Departur€ Inrtru(non
Àt IOOOh trâck DCI ALPHA

Figure 2.3: CA Poth Terminotor Exomple

ll is necessory thot operotionol opprovol inspeciors goin o working knowledge of
common poih ierminolors, the bosics of flight poth design, ond the funclionolity of
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oircroft ovionics ond flight control syslems in order to properly monoge
operotionol opprovols. For exomple, while on operotion mighl meet the
requirements of o specific PBN Monuol novigotion specificolion, the operotionol
opprovol moy need to ensure thol crew procedures ore defined in order 1o fly o
certoin type of procedure, os in ihe cose of the CA exomple described obove.
2.4 Rodius fo Fix segmenls
The use of on RF segment or multiple segments including TF ond RF legs provides
greot flexibility in roule design enobling flight polhs to be designed to ovoid
tenoin, monoge noise footprint, better utilise oirspoce ond provide mony other
benefits.
RF leg copobilily is ovoiloble on most lote model FMS equipped oircroft bui the
lock of generol ovoilobility con limit its brooder use. Currently only the RNP AR
APCH novigotion specificoiion supports the use of RF legs but ii is expected thot
opplicotion will be extended in due course.
Copobility for RF legs, while extremely useful, is not without limitotion, ond il is
importont thol the FMS functionolity, oircrofi flighi control logic, ond the
opplicotion of RF legs to flight procedure design ore properly understood.
A segment coded os on RF leg creotes o circulor flighl poth over the surfoce of
the eorlh, defined by o slort ond end point, o turn rodius ond on origin. ARINC 424
coded segments before ond ofter the RF legs musl join ot o iongent to the circle
defined by the RF leg. Consequenily the sequence of legs used con be TF/RF or
RF/TF ond RF/RF. Joining of RF legs to other RF |egs is occepioble ond lurn reversol
ond chonge of rodius moy occur. This copobility ollows greot flexibility in design.
While complex flighi poths con now be designed ond disployed os lhe octive
route, the oircroft must hove the copobility to occurotely follow the defined flight
poth. Pilots ore fomilior with flying turns oi o constont oirspeed ond ongle of bonk
which enobles o circulor flighl poth to be flown with reference lo lhe oir moss ond
ore troined io monuolly compensoie for the presence of wind if necessory. Pilots
now need 1o underslond Thot the FMS will fly on exoct circulor flight poth over the
ground ond the ongle of bonk will be odjusted by the flight control system to
mointoin thoi circulor flight poth.
The physics of flight ore such thoi the rodius of o circle {over the ground) is limited
by groundspeed ond ongle of bonk. The minimum rodius thol con be flown is
therefore limiled by lhe moximum ovoiloble bonk ongle, ond the groundspeed.
Bonk ongle limits ore delermined by ihe oircrofT monufocturer, ond ore olso
limited by crew selection, oircroft configurotion ond phose of flighi. In normol
opprooch/deporlure configurotion o typicol bonk ongle copobilily for modern jet
tronsport oircroft is 30o but moy be os low os 20o. The bonk ongle limii con be 8o or
less ot low oltilude, ond similorly bonk ongle limits ore olso opplied ot high oliiiude.
The RNP AR APCH novigoiion specificotion requires oircrofl io be copoble of 25o
onole of bonk in normol circumstonces ond 8" below 400ft. Ïhe procedure
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designer uses these limits in ihe design of RF turns, ond pilots need to be owore of
the oircroft copobilily in oll flight phoses. Inspectors should fomiliorise themselves
wiih oircroft copobility documentotion during lhe operoiionol opprovol process,
for oircroft thot will utilise RF leg copobility.
Groundspeed is o function of TAS, ond consequently lAS, plus or minus the
ombient toilwind or heodwind component. In order to ensure ihoi the flighl polh
during on RF iurn con be mointoined under oll normol weother conditions the
procedure designer ollows for o moximum toilwind component or "rore-normol"
wind. The moximum loilwind component is selecied from o wind model which is
intended To represent the moximum winds likely to be encountered ot vorious
ollitudes, generolly increosing wiih oltitude. A ioilwind component of up to l00KT
moy be opplied in some coses.
As groundspeed is olso offected by TAS, ihe flight crew needs io monoge ihe IAS
within occepioble limih lo ensure thot the bonk ongle limits, ond hence the obility
lo mointoin the flight polh, ore not exceeded in circumslonces where high winds
exisl. In normol routine operotions, where ombient winds ore generolly light, quiie
low bonk ongles ore sufficient to mointoin RF turns of overoge rodius. However, if
the IAS is ollowed to exceed normol limits, the limiting bonk ongle moy be
reoched ot less thon fhe moximum design toilwind componeni, leoding to o
polentiol loss of trock odherence.
Generolly opplicoble moximum indicoled oirspeeds ore specified in the RNP AR
APCH novigotion specificolion, however the designer moy impose specific limiting
speeds in some coses.
Flight crews needs to be ihoroughly conversont with the principles ond proctice of
RF turns, limiting oirspeeds, bonk ongle/oircrofi configurotion, lhe effeci of high
winds, ond coniingency procedures for monuol intervention which olihough rore,
moy be required.

2.5

Areo Novigolion Systems
Although there ore mony different types of oreo novigotion systems the most
common syslems ore:
Legocy syslems. Self contoined DME/DME ond VOR/DME novigotion systems.
Stond-o/one GNSS syslems comprising o receiver ond o pilol interfoce which moy
be combined with the receiver unit, or instolled os o seporote control ond disploy
unit.

{Note: A control ond disploy unit (CDU) should not be confused with
Monogement System os the interfoce unil (CDU) is similor.)

o

Flight
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Figure 2.4'. Iypicol Stond-olone GNSS Receiver
GNSS instollotion should provide steering commonds to HSI or CDI
disploys in the pilot's primory field of view. Mony GNSS units provide on integroted
novigoiion disploy ond/or mop disploy os port of ihe receiver unit, however in
mony coses the size, resolution ond locotion of the disploy moy not be suitoble nor

This

type of

in ihe pilot's primory field of view.
Flight Monogemenl Sysfems. There ore mony iypes of flight monogemenl systems

with vorying complexiiy ond some ottention is required io deiermine the copobility
of eoch porticulor instollotion. ln modern tronspori operotions the FMS usuolly
incorporotes two Flighi Monogement Computers which ore provided with position
updoting from o number of sensors. These sensors will normolly be inertiol, rodio
ond GNSS (os instolled).The ineriiol informotion is normolly provided by two or more
lnertiol Reference Systems (lRS) with rodio ond GNSS informolion provided by two
or more Mulii Mode Receivers (MMR). Prior to ihe FMC occepting o sensors
positionol updote, o gross enor check is performed to ensure thoi the sensor
oosition folls wilhin the ANP or EPE volue.
The compuied oircroft position is commonly o composite position bosed on the IRS
posilion corrected by inputs from ihe novigotion informotion received from lhe
MMR. Recently monufoctured oircroft will usuolly be equipped with GNSS ond the
compuled posiiion in this cose will normolly be bosed on IRS updoled by GNSS,
excluding less occuroie inputs from ground-bosed novigotion oids.
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Figure 2.5: FMS Equipped Aircroft with Lorge Screen Mullifunction Disploys

2.6

Dolo Monogemenl
In oll but the simplesl oreo novigotion sysTems, novigotion doto is contoined in on
oirborne doiobose. From o humon fociors stondpoinl novigotion doto should only
be exirocted from o volid doiobose, olthough some PBN Monuol novigotion
specificotions permit pilot entry of woypoint informotion. Where pilot eniry of coordinotes is permitted it should be limited io en-rouie operotions only ond obove
the minimum obstocle cleoronce ollitude. For oll oiher operotions pilot entry or
modificoiion of woypoint doto should be prohibited.
Arrivol, opprooch ond deporlure operotions should be exirocied from the
dotobose by the selection of o nomed flighi procedure. (See Figure 2.6.) User
construction of procedures even if woypoints ore exlrocted from on oirborne
dotobose should be prohibited.
PBN operotions ore dependenl upon volid novigotion doto. Unlike convenlionol
novigoiion where the bosic novigoiion guidonce is originoted from o physicol
point (e.g. o VOR tronsmitter) oreo novigotion is totolly dependent on electronic
doto ond gross errors con occur due to erroneous doio or mismonogemeni of
volid doto. In generol PBN Monuol novigotion specificolions require or

recommend thot doto is obtoined from on opproved supplier who hos
implemenied opproprioïe quolity control procedures. Despite o doto supplier
meeling such quolity control stondords, lhere still remoins o risk thot involid dofo
moy be conioined in the oirborne dotobose ond coution should be exercised. In
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ooerotions conducied where collision with terroin is o risls,
(opprooch/deporture) odditionol checks ot eoch doto updole cycle ore
required. Elecironic comporison of doto ogoinsi o conirolled source is preferred,
bul monuol or simuloïor checks moy be used where this method is not ovoiloble.
It should olso be noted thot whilst every precoution moy be token io ensure the
volidity of the oirborne doiobose, thot volid doto con in some circumstonces be
inconectly interpreied ond monoged by the oirborne novigotion system. li is
extremely difficult io proiect ogoinsT this type of problem, however in evoluoting
PBN operoting procedures, due oltention should be mode to ensure ihoi crew
review orocedures ore oppropriote ond sufficieni to constituTe o lost line of
defence.

ihe cose of
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NAVIGATION PERFORMANCE

Generol

All novigotion systems con be described in ierms of performonce. For exomple, o

ground bosed novigotion oid such os VOR delivers o meosuroble level of
performonce which is opplied in terms of occepied novigolionol toleronces.
PBN operotions ore similorly bosed on novigotion performonce, but the concept
of performonce is fundomenlolly different. Whereos on operotion bosed on o
ground bosed novigotion oid is dependent upon ihe performonce of the rodioted
signol ond the obility of on oircroft to occurolely utilise ihot signol, in Performonce
Bosed Novigotion the performonce itself is specified ond the novigotion syslem is
required to meet the minimum level of performonce. In principle ony method of

novigotion thot ochieves the specified level of novigotion performonce is
occeploble. However, in proctice o porticulor novigotion system is required in
some coses in order to meef the requiremenis of o porticulor novigotion
specificotion. For exomple RNP 4 requires the mondolory conioge of GNSS os no
other current novigotion system is ovoiloble to meet the requiremenls of the
novigotion specificotion. In theory ol leost, if onother meons of novigotion
become ovoiloble which met the performonce requiremenis for RNP 4 withouf
GNSS, then the requirement for GNSS could be removed from the novigolion
soecificotion.
3.2 PerformonceEvoluolion
A novigoiion specificoiion requires performonce which is defined by o number
represeniing the occurocy of the novigotion system meosured in nouticol miles.
Throughoui the PBN monuol, occurocy is specified os the probobility thot the
computed position will be within the specified rodius of the ociuol posilion 95% of
the time. While this is the bosis for the specificolion of the occurocy requiremeni,
the ochieved occurocy moy be mony times much better ond this con be
somewhot misleoding.
BTisbane RWYOl RNAV (RNP) M
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Figure 3.1 is on exomple of in-service doio collected for RNP AR APCH operotions
ot Brisbone Austrolio. The observed siondord deviotion of TSE is typicolly of the
order of 18m or less, or less thon 36m 95% of the time. In this exomple, where the
novigoiion occurocy for the opprooch is RNP 0.3 the novigotion specificotion
requirement is 95% of 0.3NM or 528m, the observed occurocy is over 15 times
beiter thon the minimum.

Novigotion systems thot utilise GNSS ore oble to provide very high levels of
occurocy with o probobility for exceeding 95% of the novigoiion occurocy.
Consequently it con be confusing ond even misleoding to quote o 95% probobilily
of occurocy for GNSS novigotion when lhe octuol positioning con be meosured in
metres, inespective of ony poriiculor novigolion specificoiion performonce
requirement. ln generol, when considering performonce for GNSS bosed
opplicotions, reference Io o 95% probobility should be ovoided os it suggesls o
level of occurocy for below ihot which provides sufficient confidence to flight
crews ond indeed for less thot thoi observed in octuol operotions.

Accurocy is only one of o number of considerotions when evoluoting
performonce ond the overoll copobility of ihe novigotion system, including
cockpit disploys, flight conlrol systems ond other foctors ore considered in
determining the oircroft's novigoiion performonce copobiliiy.
The computotion of novigotion performonce is normolly corried out by the oircroft
monufocturer, ond in mony coses the monufocturer will provide o stotement in the
AFM giving the computed copobility. However the bosis upon which performonce

computed vories beiween monufocturers ond in some coses the methodology
differs beTween oircroft types from the some monufoclurer.

is

In most coses the monufoclurer's published novigotion performonce

wos
computed some yeors prior to the publicotion of ihe PBN Monuol ond other
relevont Stote RNAV/RNP guidonce. Consequenily the operolionol opprovol must
consider the circumstonces in which the monufociurer computed lhe novigotion
performonce, ond the role (if ony) of the regulotory outhority in occepting lhe
monufocturer's cloims. In mony coses, the regulotory ouThority hos "occepted"

the monufocturer's colculoiions there being no ovoiloble stondord ovoiloble ot
time of initiol cerlificoiion ogoinst which the performonce slofement could be
"oooroved".

The
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Following publicoiion of ïhe PBN monuol ond similor Stote PBN documentotion
some monufocturers hove demonsiroted oircroft novigotion copobilily ogoinst
those published requirements ond such oircroft con be occepied os meeting the
specified performonce wiihout further evoluotion. li is expected thot in due course
mony monufocturers will demonstrote complionce with PBN Monuol requirements,
ond ihis will reduce the worklood ossocioted with operotionol opprovol.
Other oircroft will require evoluotion in order to determine Thot the required level
of performonce is consistent wilh the operotionol opprovol. The oppliconl should
be osked to provide subsioniiotion of the oircrofi novigotion performonce
supported by monufocturer documentotion.

3.3

PerformonceComponenls

Novigotion performonce

is

computed by considering the following components:

Novigoiion Syslem Enor (NSEJ. Sometimes colled PEE or Position Estimolion Enor, this
volue represents the copobilily of the novigoiion ovionics lo determine position,
reloiive 1o the oircrofl's octuol position. NSE is dependeni on the occurocy of the
inputs to ihe position solution, such os the occepted occurocy of DME or GNSS
meosurements.

Flight Technicol Enor (FTE). Also refened to os Poth Sieering Error, this volue
represents ihe obility of the oircroft guidonce system io follow ihe computed flight
poth. FTE is normolly evoluoted by the oircroft monufocturer bosed on flight triols,
olthough in coses where the monufociurer is not oble to provide odequoie doto
ihe operoior moy need to collecl in-service doio. FTE volues will usuolly vory for o
porliculor oircroft depending on the flighi control method, ond for exomple, o
lower FTE moy be opplicoble io operotions where the outopilol is coupled
compored to The FTE for monuol flight using flight direcior. This voriotion moy in iurn
leod io different overoll performonce volues depending on ihe method of
control.
Poth Definîtion Enor (PDE). An oreo novigoiion route is defined by segments
beTween woypoints. The definition of the poih therefore is dependent on the
resolution of the woypoint, ond the obility of the novigotion syslem to monoge the
woypoint doto. However, os woypoinis con be defined very occurotely, ond o
high level of occurocy is oble to be monoged by most novigotion syslems this
enor is minimol ond is generolly considered to be zero.
computed os the stoiisticol sum of the component errors.
An occepted meihod of computing ihe sum of o number of independent
stotisiicol meosurements is to compute lhe squore root of The sum of the squores
of the component volues, or the Rooi Sum Squore (RSS) method.
Ioto/ Syslem Error (TSE)

is

The compufotion for occurocy is:
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considered io be zero ond con be ignored.

No meosurement con be obsoluie ond some error or voriotion will olwoys occur.
Therefore errors ore normolly sioled in terms of the probobility ihot the specified
occurocy is ochieved. For exomple, the FTE might be described s5 +/- (X) NM /
9

57".

In the generol PBN Monuol cose where occurocy is specified os ihe 95% volue,
ihen the 95% TSE is colculoted lor Ihe 95% volues for NSE ond TSE.
The risk lhoT on oircroft copoble of o poriiculor novigotion performonce (95%) will
exceed o specified novigotion toleronce con ihen be estimoied for ony desired
probobility. lt is convenient ond reosonobly relioble 1o consider thoi novigotion
errors ore "normolly disiributed" qnd ore represented by o Goussion distribulion. A
Goussion or Normol disiribution is o representotion of the proboble enors thot moy

be expected for mony common rondom evenls. lf lhe probobility of o porliculor
event is known, {e.9. 95% TSE) then using o Goussion distribution ihe estimoted
error for onother probobilitv con olso be colculoled.
Stondord deviotion is o widely used meosure of the voriobility or dispersion. In
simple terms, it shows how much voriotion there is from the "overoge" (meon). li
moy be thought of os the overoge difference of the scores from the meon of
distribulion, how for they ore owoy from the meon. A low stondord deviotion
indicotes ihot the doto points tend to be very close to ihe meon, whereos high
stondord deviolion indicotes Thol the doto ore spreod out over o lorge ronge of
volues.
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Figure 3.2: A plot of o Goussion or Normol distribution curve.

In Figure 3.2 eoch colored bond hos o width of one siondord deviotion.
percentoge of resulis within 2 stondord deviolions of ihe meon is:

The
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2x '34.l% + 13.67ol = 95.4%.

(A probobiliTy of 95% is equivolent io I .96 stondord deviotions.)
In the toble below orobobilities for vorious stondord deviotions ore shown.

Siondord Deviotion

Probobilily

Frociion

lo

68.2689 492%

I /3.r5r48Zr

95%

t /20

2o

95.4499736%

I I 2t .977894

3o

99 .7300204%

t / 370.398

4c

99.993666%

I

I

.960o

|

15,788

For exomple, if the demonstroted performonce (TSE) is 0.3 NM/95% then the
probobility thot the oircrofi will be within 0.6 NM of the computed position con be
colculoted.
For simplicity we will ossume thot ihe 95% volue is equol to 2 stondord deviolions
rother ihon the octuol volue of I .96. Therefore 0.6 NM is equol to lwice the 95%
volue or 4 siondord deviolions which is equivoleni to 99.993666%. This in turn con
be opproximoted os 99.99% which indicotes ol only .01% of oll computed positions
will be greoler thon 0.6NM. For convenience, .01% con be described os I in 10,000
or 'l x l0-4.
3.4 RequlredNovigolionPerformonce
RNP is o meons of specifying the performonce for o porticulor type of operotion. ln
order 1o meet o porticulor performonce level o number of requirements must be
met.
Accurocy Position occurocy con be defined os the probobility thot ihe compuled
posilion will be wiihin o specified distonce of the ocluol position. This performonce
meosure ossumes thot ihe reliobility of ihe computotion (i.e. ihe system is
operoting within its specificotion without fouli), ond we hove seen in the previous
section how this con be computed.

lntegrity For oviotion purposes which ore sofety criticol we musT be ossured thol
ihe novigotion system con be trusted. Even though we moy be sotisfied os to the
occurocy of the determinoiion of position, we must olso ensure thoi the
computotion is bosed on volid or "trusied" informotion. Vorious methods (e.9.
RAIM) ore used to protect the position solution ogoinsi the possibility of involid
position meosurements.
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Avoîlobîlity meons thot ihe system is usoble when required. For GNSS operotions,
unless ougmented, ovoilobility is high but normolly less thon 100%. Operolionol
meons ore commonly needed to monoge this limitoiion.
Continuîty refers io the probobility lhot o loss of service will occurwhilsl in use.
For RNP operotions the novigotion system must meet occurocy ond integrily
requirements but operolionol procedures moy be used to overcome limiiotions in
ovoilobility ond continuity. ln oddition to the four performonce porometers RNP
olso requires on-boord performonce monitoring ond olerting.
In proctice, RNP copobility is determined by the most limiting of the chorocteristics
lisled obove.
As discussed, in the generol cose RNP is bosed on GNSS. The position occurocy for
GNSS is excellent ond con support operotions with low RNP. The lowesl cunent RNP
in use is RNP 0.,|0, olthough considering position occurocy olone, GNSS would be
oble to suooort lower RNP.

However

it will be recolled thot occurocy is olso dependent on

FTE

ond

this

componenl is by for the dominont foctor. Consequently, the RNP copobility of
GNSS equipped oircroft is dependeni not on novigotion system occurocy, but the
obility for the oircrofi to follow the defined poih. FTE is commonly determined by
the obility of the oircroft flighl control system, ond the lowest FTE volues ore
commonly ochieved with outo-pilot coupled.
A further considerotion is the requirement for on-boord performonce monitoring
ond olerting. For GNSS systems, novigotion sysiem performonce monitoring ond
olerting is outomoiic. Except in some specific instollotions, FTE monitoring ond
olerting is o crew responsibility, ond the obiliiy of the crew to perform this function
depends on the quolity of informolion disployed 1o the crew.
while on oircroft moy be copoble of o poriiculor RNP copobiliiy, it is not olwoys
necessory or desiroble thot the full copobility is opplied. In oddition to the
considerotion of occurocy ond performonce monitoring, the operotion musi
olwoys be proiecied ogoinst involid positioning informotion, i.e. integriiy is
reouired.
order to support |ow RNP operolions, on oppropriote level of integrity proiection
is necessory. The lower the RNP type, the greoier level of integrily protection is
required, which in turn reduces the ovoilobility ond conTinuity of the service.
Consequently o lrode-off needs to be mode between the RNP selecied ond
ovoilobility.
In

o

level of novigotion
performonce oppropriote to the intended purpose, rofher thon the inherent
PBN Monuol Novigotion specificotions

ore bosed on
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copobility of the novigotion system. For exomple o GNSS equipped oircroft hos
very high positioning occurocy, ond if flown using outopilot exhibiis low FTE,
however for ierminol SID/STAR operoiions, RNP I is odequote for the inlended
purpose, resulting in viriuolly 100% ovoilobility, ond reduced crew worklood in FTE
performonce moniioring.

3.5

PerformonceLimilotions

The overoll system performonce is limited by the mosl constroining cose. For
DME/DME systems the most conslroining condition is likely io be occurocy, ond ihe
positioning is dependent upon meosurements which ore limiied by the occurocy
Of DME.

the primory meons of posiiion fixing ore inherently
extremely occurote, ond the novigotion system occurocy is independent of the
novigotion opplicotion. i.e. the underlying posilioning occurocy is ihe some for

Systems which use GNSS os

RNP

l0 os it is for

RNP 0.10.

dependent on FTE ond in porticulor the
copobility for monitoring ond olerting of FTE. In the performonce formulo
+PDE'z NSE is smoll, PDE is considered negligible ond FTE
fSE=JffSE'+FTE:
-GNSS system performonce is normolly

becomes the dominont contributor.

dependenl upon the copobility of the flight control syslem (A/P or
FD) to mointoin the desired flighi poih, ond commonly vories wiih phose of flight.
In climb, deceni ond cruise, the sensitivity of flight control syslems is normolly less
thon in the opprooch phose for obvious reosons.
FTE

is normolly

Despite the copobility of The flight conirol system io ochieve low FTE volues, RNP
olso requires thot the flight crew is oble to moniior cross-trock error ond provide on
olert if deviotion limits ore exceeded (normolly ochieved by flight crew
procedures). ln mony coses, the cockpii disploy of cross-lrock error limiis the
crew's obility to monilor cross-trock error, irrespective of the demonsiroted FÏE,
ond this moy limit the RNP performonce. Some oircroft AFMs contoin stoiements of
RNP performonce which ore volid when the occurocy of the flight control system
olone is considered, but ii moy be difficult to justify ihe some performonce when
the disploy of cross-trock deviolion is ioken into considerotion.

GNSS integrity monitoring consistent with the monufoclurer's stoted RNP
performonce is normolly provided ond is seldom o limitotion on overoll RNP
copobility. In proctice, however, the sotellite system moy noi be copoble of
supporting the full oircroft RNP copobility, ond the ovoiloble RNP copobiliiy con
be limiied bv ihe sotelliie conslellotion.
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In Europe, for RNP AR APCH, RNP performonce olso considers the effeci of nonnormol evenis, ond different RNP performonce moy be stoted depending on the
operotionol circumstonces. Typicolly differing RNP volues will be published for oll
engines operoting ond one engine inoperotive coses. ICAO opprooch procedure
design does not consider non-normol conditions ond the oll-engines operoting
RNP is opplicoble, however the monufocturer's stoted limitoiions should be
considered during the FOSA.
FAA AiMorthiness evaluation

OPS evaluation

AFM RNP value
OPS approved RNP
EASA Airworthiness +'OPS readine$' evaluations

OPS evaluation

HMI evaluetion
AFM RNP value
Crew work load
procedures
Contingency

Fallurê condltlons

OPS approved RNP

Figure 3.3: Difference between FAA and EASA OPS Approval philosophy

3.6

Flighl Technlcol Error Monogemenl

o term thot is generolly unfomilior to pilots ond operotors, olthough the notion
of expected stondords of irock-keeping is well esloblished. However os pilots we
hove troditionolly ossocioted the monogement of cross-trock toleronces with pilot
skill levels ond flight crew proficiency. This limited concept is no longer odequote,
ond for PBN ooerotions is somewhot irrelevoni os cross-irock eror is more
commonly monoged by the oircroft system rother ihon the pilot monipuloting the
FTE is

conTrots.

In the PBN coniext we need to expond ihe concepl of FÏE ond there ore o
number of meosures ihot we need fo opply.

Demonstroied FTE: As noled previously, the oircroft performonce con be
determined on the bosis of flight iriols, depending on the method of conirol. Pilot
skill is less importont ond more commonly FTE is o meosure of oulopilot
oerformonce.
PBN Monuol FTE toleronce: The normol cross-trock FIE limit
specificotion (% novigoting occurocy.)

for eoch novigotion
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Procedure Design FTE volue: The procedure designer uses o volue of
ossessmeni of loterol flighl toleronce compuiolion.
Limiting FTE: An operotionol limitotion is ploced on the volue of
flight. Beyond this volue the procedure must be disconTinued.

FTE

FTE

in the

occeptoble

in

The generol PBN Monuol requiremeni is thot occuroie odherence to trock is
expected for oll operotions. For oll normol operotions o deviolion of up lo '/" Ihe
novigoiion occurocy is considered occeptoble, however it is ossumed ihot ony
deviotion will be corrected ond occurote trocking regoined. Brief deviotions up to
I x novigotion occurocy during ond immediotely ofier turns ore ollowoble but in
prociice such devioiions should be considered poor technique ond oction ioken
to limiT such excursions.
However for most PBN opplicoiions on occurocy of % novigotion occurocy is not
observed in normol operotions, ond o cross-lrock enor of this order would be considered

Loterol
ProlecTion (eilher
side of lrock)

Nov

Design ffE

ACCUTOCy

95%

RNAV 5I >3ONM ARP

5

2.5

2.5

5.77

RNP 4

4

2

2

R

0.5

0.5

2

0.5

0.5

2

Novspec

RNAV
RNP

!

]

(<

(<

r5NM ARP)

I5NM ARP)

PBN MoX

FTE

RNP APCH (MAPI)

0.30

0.25

0.r 5

0.95

RNP AR APCH {min)

0.10

N/Al

0.052

o.20

I

for RNP AR APCH musf be consisteni wilh the
evoluotion oreo eiiher side of trock.

FTE

2 A missed

ooorooch must be conducied if the

RNP

FTE

copobilily. Design

is

bosed on 2 x

RNP

obstocle

exceeds I x RNP.

Some inconsistencies moy be noted where volues hove been odopled prior lo lhe developmenl of

the

PBN Monuol

Figure 3.4: Typicol

FTE

volues (NM)

excessive by mosl piloTs ond operotors.

Although novigotion performonce is determined by o stotisticol colculolion, in
proctice o limit is ploced on cross-trock deviotions. This effectively cuis off lhe
"toils" of the probobility distribulion, ond ovoids the sioiisticolly rore but
neveriheless reol possibility of lorge crossJrock errors. The seleciion of o point ot
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is limited, ond the flight crew intervenes, (e.9.
orbitrory ond o motier of judgemeni roiher thon moihemoiics.

which the
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go-round),

is

For RNP AR APCH mondoiory discontinuotion of on opprooch is required if the
cross-trock toleronce exceeds I x RNP.
Note: lt con be demonsiroled mothemolicolly lhot for lhe lowesl ovoiloble RNP (0.10) ihot RNP
performonce is mointoined for crossJrock deviotions of up to I x RNP. As GNSS occurocy does noi
decreose with increosing RNP, for volues of RNP in excess of RNP 0.10 opplicotion of o 1 x RNP FTE
limil becomes conservotive.

However, for RNP APCH the PBN Monuol requirement implies o mondotory goround ol % novigotion occurocy. The design FTE for RNP APCH (0.25NM on finol) is
the volue used in lhe development of RNAV (GNSS) design criterio prior to the
development of the PBN Monuol, ond wos bosed on monuol piloting toleronces
using siond-olone GNSS equipment ond o 0.3NM CDI scoling. For FMS equipped
oircrofl, o go-round requirement of % novigolion occurocy limit moy be
improcticol in mony oircrofi. A more generol view exists thoi immediote recovery
oction should be token when o deviotion exceeds % novigotion occurocy ond o
go-round conducted if the deviotion exceeds I x RNP (0.3).

The volidity of the performonce copobility colculotion, or ihe design of the
procedures, is nol in question os the normol ochieved FTE is likely 1o be exlremely
smoll. The issue is merely whot indicotion of o cross-trock error os o irigger for
discontinuotion is occeptoble. ond in some coses this moy be higher thon
prefened. The sofety of ihe operotion ond the confidence in the novigoting
occurocy is in no woy compromised, but ihe operoting procedures moy need to
recognise the limitotions of the disploy of cross-trock informolion. ond reosonoble
inslructions provided io the crew regording the poini oi which oclion should be
10Ken.

Troining should emphosise thot for oll PBN operotions occurote odherence lo trock
is required. A misconcepiion exists thot for en-route operotions, where the
novigotion occurocy is relotively lorge (RNP 10, RNP 4, RNAV 5) lhot unouihorised

off-irock deviotions up to the novigotion occurocy ore occeptoble without ATC
opprovol. Pilois need to undersiond ihoi oircroft seporotion stondords ore bosed
on the stotisticol FTE probobility ossuming thoi lhe oircroft follows the defined trock
os closely os possible. Inspectors should toke core to ensure Ihot troining progroms
provide proper guidonce on the monogemenT of FTE.

3.7

loterol Deviolion Moniloring

The moniioring of FTE requires thoi suiioble informotion is disployed to the flight
crew indicoting ony devioiion from the loterol or (for VNAV) verticol poth. The PBN
Monuol includes some guidonce on the use of o "loterol deviotion indicotor" or
other meons such os flight director or outopilot 1o monoge FIE bul in proctice
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some judgement on the port of inspectors is required in order fo osses ihot the
informotion disployed to the flight crew is odequote for o porticulor opplicotion.
No difficulty should be experienced with oircroft equipped with slond-olone GNSS
receivers which should be instolled io provide o disploy of cross-lrock informotion
on o CDI or HSl. Normol TSO Cl29o ond ISO Cl46o functionolitv provides
oulomolic full-scole deflection scoling oppropriote to the phose of flight, ond
provided the flighi crew is properly troined in the operotion of the receiver,
suiloble indicotions of cross-trock deviotions will be ovoiloble.

Unforiunotely FMS equipped oircroft ore generolly not equipped with o course
deviotion indicotor when operoled in on RNAV mode ond this type of insiollofion
will require evoluoiion during the opprovol process.

Although it is not possible 1o generolize, ond there is some voriotion between
monufocturers, in this type of oircroft the Novigotion Disploy {ND) is commonly
used to indicote the oircrofi position relotive to the flight plonned poth. As it ts

common proctice to operote with outopilot engoged, trock odherence is
generolly good ond monufocturers hove hisloricolly not token the view thot lhe
indicoiion of cross-trock error eilher by the use of o CD|-type grophicol indicotor,
or o numericol indicotion on the ND

is

of imporfonce.

With the development of RNAV opprooch operotions, where occurote trock
odherence is of significonce, the suitobility of disploys hos become o iopic of
interest.

Tvoicol sources of cross-irock informotion in oroduction oircroft include:

Novigotion (MAP) Disploy - Grophicol indicotions. Grophicol indicotion of
trock deviotion relotive to the flight plonned lrock. Depending on the selecTed
mop scole, lhe size of the oircrofl symbol con be used to estimqte the cross-irock
deviotion. This type of indicoiion is sufficient to ollow reosonoble estimotion,
depending on ihe mop scole selecled ond the oircrofl symbol, of deviotions os
smoll os 0.lNM. For operotions where the crossirock ioleronce is relotively lorge,
,l0,
(RNAV
RNAV 5, RNP 4, ond RNAV I or RNP I ) this moy be considered
odequoie. This type of indicotion, olthough limited, is ovoiloble in the pilot's
forword field of view ond in this regord contributes to sotisfying some of the bosic
requirements for trock moniioring.
Novigotion (MAP) Disploy - Numeric indicolions. In oddiiion to o grophicol disploy
of position relotive to flight plonned trock, mony monufocturers olso provide o
digitol indicoiion of cross-trock deviotion on the ND. Commonly this is limited to
one decimol ploce e.g. O.1 , O.2, 0.3 NM. Some oircroft opply o rounding to the
disploy of digitol cross-lrock deviotion. For exomple, in of leosi one cose, the
disolov of devioiion is not indicoted until the deviotion reoches 0.lsNM, ond then
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o rounded volue of 0.2NM is disployed. In this cose the initiol digitol indicotion to
the crew is 0.2NM which is disployed when the octuol devioiion is 0.15NM. Similorly,
os the XTK devioiion reduces the lost digilol indicotion shown is 0.lONM which
occurs when ihe octuol deviotion is 0.I sNM. lncreosingly monufocturers ore
offering os eiiher stondord or os o customer option. digitol indicotions to 2 decimol
ploces e.g. .01 , .O2, .03 NM. Two digitol ploce cross-trock deviolion indicoiion is
becoming the industry stondord ond operotors should be encouroged to select
this option if ovoiloble. Unforiunoiely on older oircroft this is ofien not ovoiloble
due lo softwore or disploy limitoiions.

Mony systems disploy o numeric
Control ond Disploy Unit Numeric Disploy
indicotion of cross-trock ond/or veriicol deviotion on the CDU {MCDU). In coses
where lhe ND does not provide o numeric disploy, on initiol grophicol indicotion of
deviotion moy be supplemented by o cross+eference to ihe oppropriote CDU
poge to obtoin o numeric indicotion. Numeric indicotions moy be one or two
decimol ploces. The disodvontoge of ihis indicoiion is thot it is not in ihe primory
field of view. When CDU indicolions ore ioken into occounl in the evoluoiion of
lhe odequocy of cockpiT trock monitoring, the crew procedures need olso io be
evoluoted. A orocedure needs to be in oloce such thot oi leost one member of
the crew (normolly the PNF/PM) hos the oppropriote CDU poge disployed during
the operotion ond there is o system of cross-checking ond crew collouis in ploce.
number of monufoclurers ore now
offering either os stondord or os o customer option, ihe disploy of cross-irock
deviotion on the PFD in o monner similor to the disploy used for lLS. A different
symbol is used to identify thot the informotion is RNAV rother thon LOC.
lmplementoiions vory from relotively simple fixed scole disploys to more
sophisticoted disploys which provide on estimote of "ovoiloble" cross-irock
Primory Flight Disploy (PFD) CDI disploys

toleronce bosed on

3.8

The

A

cunent estimote of novigotion performonce.

Verlicol Deviofion Moniloring

Mony VNAV indicotors hove been instolled to provide relotively coorse indicotions
of veriicol polh odherence, intended to provide odequote monitoring for enroule climb/descent ond cruise operotions. Commonly this iype of disploy wos not
intended for use on opprooch operotions where o resolution of os low os lOft is
expected. The size of the disploy moy be quite smoll ond the full scole indicotion
con be o much os +/-400fi. More commonly o verticol deviolion indicotor, similor
io on ILS glide slope indicotor is provided on the PFD. Numeric indicolions of
verticol deviotion mov olso be ovoiloble on the CDU.

3.9

Evoluotlon of Devlolion Disploys

While eoch cose must be evoluoted some brood guidelines con be opplied.
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Considerotion must be given to the meons of flight control. Where AP or FD is ihe
meons of flight conirol, loierol ond veriicol devioiions con be expecied to be
smoll, ond disploys sufficient only for odequoie monitoring of performonce ore
necessory.
1

.

2.

informotion is be reloied to the required novigotion
toleronce. For en+oute ond terminol operotions, o lesser stondord, such os
o grophicol or bosic numeric XTK indicotion is normolly odequote.

The disploy

of

For RNP APCH operolions, lhe finol opprooch toleronce is sloled Io be r/,
the novigotion toleronce i.e. 0.l5NM. Consequently indicotion of smoll XTK
deviotion is necessory. The use of o grophicol (MAP) disploy ond o digitol
XTK indicotion either on the ND or CDU is generolly odequote, provided the
flight control method (AP or FD) ond crew monitoring procedures ore

oppropriote.

3.

For VNAV opprooch operotions

o

PFD indicotor is normolly

the minimum

requiremeni, olthough on ollernotive meons might be ossessed os
odequote provided the crew con reodily identify veriicol trock deviotions
sufficieni io limit ihe flight poth wiihin the required loleronces (- 50ft or 75fi
ond

+ I 00ft)

4.

For RNP AR APCH operotions nol less thon RNP 0.3, the some trocking
occurocy os for RNP APCH opplies ond o similor stondord of disploy is
generolly odequote. A CDI indicolion on the PFD while preferred is not
essenliol, os is the disploy of 2 digit numericol XTK devioiion on the ND. Flight
control using AP or FD is normolly used ond odequote procedures should be
in ploce for the crew lo monoge cross-trock error.

5.

For RNP AR APCH operolions less lhon RNP 0.3 the generolly occepled
stondord is o grophicol disploy of XTK on ihe PFD ond o numeric disploy io
two decimol oloces on the ND.

the disploys ond procedures for monitoring of XTE considerotion should
olso be given functions such os flight poth prediction, verticol situotion disploys,
HUGS etc.. lt should olso be noied thot ihe monufocturer's stolement of RNP
copobility is dependent on ihe method of flight control, which deiermines the
stotisticol volue of FTE used in the demonstrotion of RNP copobilily. Some
monufocturers ond/or regulotory outhorities require o minimum stondord of
cockpit disploys for RNP AR APCH operotions.
In ossessing
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